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Brightly but not fast

PIANO

Voice

ad lib. till voice

Quite some excitement down South Carolina way,
Ev'ry darky's feeling
Come on get happy, put your best clothes on and go,
Bring along your sister,

They cel-e-brate to-day;
Don't get ex-ci- ted,
Why you're in-vited,
They'll have some band there, you'll

Mammy never slight-ed any one, I know;
Grab your gal, your steady gal and go,
Bring your fiddle and your old banjo.

Chorus

I'm on my way to Mammy Blossom's Possum party,
Ev'ry lit-tle darky will be gay and
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hear-ty, Dressed in the best of Sun-day go- to- meet- in;
Sal- ly Sim- mons picked per- stra- mous,
Aunt-de Skin- ners chick- en din- ners

‘possum trimmin's tea, you bet- ter come,
There'll be some mighty scrumptious eat- in', you'll see it all on
never could com- pare, you bet- ter come,
There'll be some mighty good- y eat- in', you'll see it all on

mammy's bill of fare;
There'll be some ham, there'll be some ham, there'll be some
mammy's bill of fare;
There'll be some cake, some nice crab cake,

a poco ecos.

jam, there'll be some yam,
I'm on my way to Mam- my Blossom's Poussum

take of jule- y streak,

Par- ty, for there's goin' to be a good time there.
I'm on my there.
The Four Big Song Hits!

You'll want them for your piano, talking machine, or player piano—why not get them now? They're sweeping the country. Everybody wants to hear them, to sing them, and to dance them. They're caught on strong.

Just try over the choruses printed below and then you'll know why song experts consider these four songs in a class by themselves.

You've simply got to have them if you want to play and sing the latest and most popular tunes—the four really big hits of the year.

Visaidee performers are playing them in hundreds of cities to thousands and thousands of people who applied vigorously, thus showing their appreciation.

If you haven't heard them in your city as yet be sure to tell your Theatre Manager you would like to hear them sung. He will be glad to accommodate you. And get all of them for yourself, today.

On Sale Today

At all music and department stores, as at any Woodward's, Kray's, May & Co., McClure, Kiehl, Grant & Major, and Metropolitan more.

Other Popular "Feist" Songs

These songs are printed by the "Feist" easy-read style. Complete, sing, or a glance. No leaves to earn.

There's Something In The Name Of Ireland

With all mail orders of $1.00 or over, Band or orchestra, 25c each, Male quartette, 10c each.

Your regular dealer can supply you with these songs for your talking machine or player piano and any orchestra or band leader will be glad to play any of them for you if requested.

Be sure to hear them and don't miss the pleasure of dancing to these tuneful, fascinating melodies.
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Sung and played everywhere